
“The Mushroom” and Lilla Rödde, 11km on foot or 12km by bike, KORRAD 
 
Start along the gravel road leading down to Kroghuset. The road ends at the house. In its extension, a trail 
runs over a stream to a “spinning gate”. Use this gate to enter Simontorp. Follow a tractor road straight 
ahead until a fenced house becomes visible in front of you. Follow the tractor road as it turns left towards 
a stone wall. Beyond this and the field lays Simontorp's manor. Turn right along the stone wall onto a 
tractor road. Keep left on this one until you reach a T-junction next to a green iron gate.                     
Make a right past the manor and continue left along Simontorps Säteriväg past a red brick villa.  

Walk past the pond, over the cattle grid and onwards towards Lilla Rödde Textilmuseum. 
www.hembygd.se/fars-harads/lilla-rodde-textilmuseum/ 

 

If you want to cycle, the road through the "spinning gate" cannot be used. Instead, take Herrebergavägen 
down to Slimmingevägen. Turn left as the road goes up and down a knoll. As the road curves; Continue 
straight ahead on Prästavägen until a football field is visible on your right. Turn left over the cattle grid to 
Simontorp and continue on Simontorps Säteriväg. After approximately 1,5km another cattle grid is 
reached. Continue over this grid towards Lilla Rödde Textilmuseum.  

 
Turn left on Skåneleden (orange marked trail) directly after the museum. Follow the references to Lilla 
Rödde. The road curves as it leads you steadily uphill. “The Mushroom", a radar station, is located on an 
altitude of 185m (the Exemption on 98m). Halfway up, Rödde Mellanväg connects. Continue on 
Skåneleden until reaching Röddevägen. Here Skåneleden, turns to the right but you are to continue to the 
left, uphill. Pass the signpost, Kläggeröd. Turn left on a dirt road passing a row of mailboxes and an old 
bus shed. Along the road lies a cluster of houses. After a few steps, the radar station is visible. Continue 
past “the Mushroom” towards the farm Stallerhult. Take a left opposite the farm. The dirt road curves 
past another farm, Källshult. At the upcoming T-junction turn left down Herrebergavägen and then left 
again on “our” dirt road leading up to the Exemption. 

 

http://www.hembygd.se/fars-harads/lilla-rodde-textilmuseum/

